I N T R O D U C T I O N
The present interest in the control of soil erosion and the stabilization of agriculture has initiated a great amount of research to find suitable grasses and methods for restoring grass production. The results of these investi ga tions have shown that the native climax grasses are best suited for reseedin~ in arid and semi-arid regions (10, 13) .
Large quantities of native grass seed are needed to stabilize and to restore production on many acres of eroded, submarginal farm land. Native pastures damaged by drought, dusting, and overgrazing are no w in need of additional native grass seed to restore their normal forage production.
Research men, who attempt to develop better strains of native grasses by selection and breeding , need more information pertaining to the seed -oroducing ability of native grasses in order to enable them to judge their selections.
This needed information is not available in publications on native grasses because of the failure to record the seed yields clearly. In most cases germination tests were used as the standard by which grass seed was measured.
This test is not an adequate measure of grass seed yields, and its use has led to ccnsiderable confusion. Some investigators have used the Irish system of measuring germination; this system is based on the nwnber of sprouts from a hundred florets. Others have used the procedure of the American seed testing laboratories, a system based on the per cent of caryopses producing sprouts.
The use of these two systems of measuring germination may explain why a certain species of grass showed very low viability in one study, while in other studies the same species of grass showed high viability. Sarvis (9) , for example, reported that blue grama grass tBoutelou~ gracilis) was very low in viability and produced only two or three plants from several hundred seed~ so~n. Wilson (13) , however, obtained an average germination of 40.3 per cent from fifteen samples of blue grama seed collected over a period of seven years.
The caryopses of many native grasses have exhibited delayed germination (3, 5, 8, 11) . This type of dormancy has been briefly summarized by Savage (10) as follows:
Most native grass seeds require an afterharvest ripening period before they will germinate satisfactorily. Their viability usually increases gradually for several months to a year or two after harvest and then it commences to decline rapidly. Best results are obtained from planting seed the second spring, or about eighteen months after harvest.
Native grasses often produce an abundance of flower stalks and the fl orets attain natural size, but caryopses do not develop within the florets . This and the use of the word '*seed 11 for both spikelets and florets, regardless of ~hether or not they contain caryopses, has led to further c onfusion about grass seed yields.
The need for information pertaining to seed yield of native grasses and a method of clearly recording this information suggested the study of which this paper is the report: namely, to make an analysis of seed production of the native grasses of Kansas during the drought of 1939
and to develop a method of clearly recording thi s information.
RELATED STUDIES
Although much experimental work has been done on Numerous studies made with the aid of a seed blower indicate that from 50 to ?5 per cent of the florets of many southern grasses often fail to form caryopses.
Stoddart and 'i1ilki nson (11) found that from most collections examined, less than half the florets of Indian Ricegrass (Oryzopsis hymenoides) contained a developed embryo.
Blake (3) respectively, above normal.
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The evaporation from a free water surface at Hays, Kansas, during the months of April to September, inclusive, was 60.89 inches, which was about 25 per cent more than the thirty-two year average.
In general, the months of July to October, inclusive, the period when flowering and seed formation take place in most of the native grasses of Kansas, ,vas characterized by extremely low precipitation, low rPlative humidity, and high temperatures and wind movement.
Collection of Samples
The map of Kansas ( Locations where samples were collected and major grass regions .
• • Location where seed was collected. The re ults of the above tests indicate that the ecenta e of caryopses hown by an analysi of one hun rd florets were very clo e to the actual percenta es for the mo e sam le.
Th dvanta e of usin the caryopses count in recordin~r native :r ass seed yields are: (1) It is not necessary to determine the numbe of caryopses that are dormant, becaus a 1 heal thy ca yonses 11i 11 ermina te when their dormancy is broken; (2) Very little ap Rratus is required; Her annual testing of grass seeds from two and onehalf to five and one-half years after they were placed in dry storage at room temperatures showed that big bluestem germinated better whe~ stored three and one-helf years than it did when stored only two and one-half years. She also found that Indian grass and big dropseed gave their maximum germination in the sixth year after harvest. Hairy grama yielded a larger per cent of caryopses than any of the other more valuable prairie grasses. This species was found in all the counties where grass seed was collected. Of the twenty-five times that this grass was collected from the same habitat with other species studied, it out-yielded all others except big dropseed. Since hairy grama flowers earlier than most of the other species studied, it may have been able to escape the severe drought conditions of the latter part of August and September.
Blue grama, one of the dominant gra sses of both the short-grass region and the mixed-prairie region, produced ve y few caryopses. One-half the samples analyzed yielded no caryopses and only those samples collected from habitats in which the climatic factors were ameliorated produced over 2 or 3 caryopses per hundred florets.
Side-oats ~rama, a valuable forage species throughout the state, showed the same extremely low yield as did blue grama. This · rass, along with big bluestem, was collected from the same habitat fifteen times. 5ig bluestem gave the greatest yield eight times, side-oats grama, four times, and three times neither s~ecies produced any caryopses. of the eight times that side-oats grama and blue grama were collected from the same habitat, the former gave the greatest yields twice and the latter three times.
Discussion
An analysis of seed samples of the same s~ecies of ~rass collected from different sections of the state did not show caryopses yields to be consistently higher in any section of the state. The explanation for this was believed to be that any species of ~rass was usually found growing in habitats of similar growing conditions regardless of the section of the state from which it was collected. Big bluestem, for example, was found in abundance on the high prairie in th3 blue stem region of eastern Kansas where the precipitation is about 30 inches annually.
In the western section of the state, however, where the a nnual p recipitation is about 20 inches, it was found only in the more mesic p laces such as ravines, "buffalo wallows," and roadside ditches.
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The comnarative study of seed samples collected from opposite slopes in the same p astures did not show that more caryo p ses were produced on any certain elo p e.
There was no indication that any one climatic factor d~termined the yield of caryo p ses in native g rasses. Hi ghest yi elds were produced only in p laces where all the climatic fac t ors were least inten s e.
Apparently the fall drought of 19 39 was severe enough to prevent the native g rasses fro m producin g caryopses ex- There was considerable variation in the climatic conditions durin~ these three years {Tables II, III, IV, 1937 1937 1938 19~9 1939 1939 1939 1937 1938 1939 1939 1937 rn38 1939 19[,9 1937 1938 1939 1939 1939 1939 1939 1939 flowers earlier than the other g rasses and probably was able to mature its seed before the soil moisture was exhausted.
The study of native grasses durin q these three years wo 11 ld indicate that the production of caryopses correlates closely with the available soil moisture durin g the period of flowerin g and seed yna turi ty, and that other climatic factors were indicators of caryo p ses p r oduction to whatever extent they affected soil moisture.
SUMMARY
The purpose of the study was to determine the produc- 
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Hairy ~rama gave an avera g e yield of 15 per cent from twenty-six samples, the hi~hest average yield shovm by all of the more valuable ~rasses. ~Vhen collected from the same location, this species consistently out-yielded all other grasses except bi g dropseed.
All other species studi e d yielded very few caryopses except when collected from places where drought conditions were less intense.
Analysis of seed samples of the same species of g rass collected from different sections of the state did not show caryopses yields to be consistently hi gher for any section.
Comparative study of the caryopses yields fro~ different slopes did not show that hi gher yields were produced on any certain slope. This was believed to be caused by the fact that the fall drou ght of 1939 was severe enou 0 h to prevent the production of caryopses exce p t in the more p rotected areas.
A study of the seed of thP native grasses collected during 1937, 1938, and 1939 in Ellis county, Kansas, was made to determine the effect of different climatic factors upon the production of native prasses.
This study indicated that the production of caryopses by native grasses correlated with the available soil moisture during the period of flowerin g and seed maturin~, and that other climatic factors were indicators of caryopses production to whatever extent they affected soil moisture.
